Kiddies Corner
SKid

Starters

€

Corn on the cob
Half Soup of the Day (9) see blackboard
Garlic Bread (1,7) - oven baked white baguette or our own

2.50

1

2.95

1

2.95

1

3.95

1

soda bread dripping with REAL garlic butter
Garlic Bread with Cheese (1,7) – same as above but
truly Loaded with Irish cheddar cheese

Value

SKid
Value

Mains
Mini Homemade Irish Beef Burger (1,3,10,11*) with

Plain 5.95
With a Topping 6.45

2
2

½ Portion 7.95
full Portion 13.95

3
4

Chicken Breast with mashed potato (7), gravy (1,4,9)* & veg 9.95

3

Golden Chicken Nuggets (1) chips, smilies, or mashed potato

5.95

2

6.95
(full Portion) 12.95

3
4

Fresh Fish Goujons (1,4) in homemade batter with chips or mash 6.95

2

Pizza Baguette (1,7), (white) - cheese and tomato

4.95
Toppings;: Bacon; pineapple; onions; mushrooms; sweet corn; pepperoni;
peppers; extra cheese; olives
(Per extra topping)
.50

2

Hot Dog (1*), with chips or smilie faces

5.95

2

Sausages (1,12), with chips, smilie faces, or mashed potatoes

5.95

2

crunchy chips or smilie faces or mashed potato

Irish Beef & Guinness Stew (1,4,9)
local Irish Beef slow cooked with fresh veg & potatoes

Spaghetti Bolognese (9), real homemade Irish beef sauce with
Spaghetti & a half baguette with real garlic butter

Allergen information is at the back of the main menu
We have a small busy kitchen so if you suffer from food allergies please
let us know so we can be extra vigilant

The children’s Menu is only available for people under 12 years old

SKids 4 Kids
Collect the Tokens
And cash them in for Gifts
 Our Kids Menu has SKid values on each of
the dishes
 As you order you will receive tokens

 Healthier options will get more
SKids
 When you have enough SKids collected you
can cash them in for gifts
 You can use them immediately or take them home and
collect them till you have enough for what you want

 Come in and check out the range of gifts you
can get with your Skids

